
MARSHALL, N. CTH

nmHAiul With Our Boys
In Service

LCpl. Lawrence W. Brady, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brady, of

Sunday School
Lesson

for
Marshall Rt 8, remains stationed
in Chulel, South Viet Nam where

Ivlalionee To Visit
County September 28

Tom L. Mallonee, Eleventh
District Assistant to

Congressman Roy A, Taylor, is
now making scheduled visits to
the county seats and other sec-

tions of the counties.

On Tuesday, September 28, ha
will be at the Madison County

Courthouse, Marshall, from 9:30

to 1040; and at the Yancey Coun-

ty Courthouse, Burnsville, from
1:30 to 2:80.

he has been since February. Bra

Sleepy Valley
C. D. Club Met
Last Thursday

The Sleepy Valley Community

Development Club held its regular
monthly meeting Thursday, Sept.

t at the Salvation Army Center
at 7:80 p. m. The meeting was
opened by a congregation song,
lad by Carter Parks.

Rev. Fred BenflekS gave the de-

votions, after which the secretary
read the minutes of the last meet-
ing, and the treasurer gave the
treasurer's report.

A music program waa given by
various groups, namely: The Parks
Family, the Salvation Army Choir,

dy, who attended Mars Hill High
School, is engineer in air-con- di

Hot Springs High
School Football

Schedule
Sept. 10 Open
Sept. 17 Tryon Home
Sept 24 Open
Oct. 1 Cranberry Home

Oct 8 Marshall Away
Oct. 15 Cast Yancey Home
Oct 22 Boamaa Home
Not. 29 Cane Rive Away

Not. 6 Mars HU1 Home

Veterans Officer
To Be Here Again
On September 16

The Veterans Administration
Officer will not be in his Marshall
office until September 16. Any-

one wishing to contact him may
do so at his Aaheville office.

tioning and refrigeration in the
3rd Marina MAP.

Charlie J. Treadway
Passes Sunday;
Rites Monday

Charlie J. Treadway, 81, of Wal-

nut, died early Sunday morning,

September 5, 1966 in an Asheville
hospital following an extended Ill-

ness.
Ha was a lifelong resident of

Madison County, a retired farmer
and a son of the late Adolphus

and Sal lie Harrison Treadway.
Surviving an the widow, Mrs.

Stella Davis Treadway; five sons,

Gordon and Kenneth of Walnut,

Walter of Lexington, Jerry of
Greenville, S. C, David Treadway

of Marion; three daughters, Mrs.

Junior Luneford of Spartanburg,
a C., Mrs. Panaey Bailey of

and Mrs. Burder Wor-la- y

of Marion; two sisters, Mrs.
May Ledbetter of Asheville and

Mrs. Lucinda Davis of Marshall;

two brothers, George of Marshall

Food Preservation

JEWELL BALL
Upper Little Pue

Busy Boa 4-- B Club
How art poor methods for pre-

serving food that is available to
you ? If poor foods are not as
good as you think they ought to
be, maybe you are not using vie
beat preparation methods. For ex-

ample, if you went good frosen
corn, frees!ng It cannot wait for
pour convenience. Freeze corn
when it is right to eat today. In
our southern climate, moat of our
vegetables stay In their prima for
only a short time. Watch them!
Freeze them while they are ten-

der and have the beat flavor.

When freezing fresh vegetables,
it is almost always necessary to
blanch them before freezing. The
scientific reason Is that scalding
or blanching arrests the action of
the enzymes. Enzymes help veg-

etables grow and mature. If you
do not stop their action before
you freeze the vegetables, they
remain active. The vegetables keep
changing; they lose color, food
value, and tenderness. One can

CAREFUL
HANDLING OF

LEAF LS URGED

Careful handling of burley to

SEPTEMBER 12, 1968

These eeaasneata are aaeadi

Ml outline, of the Interna- -

tional Sunday 8ehool Las- -

son., copyrighted by the In- -

tematlonal Council of Ke- -

ligioua Education, and used

by rnrnkdm
.

GROWING
IN SELF-DISCIPLIN- E

Memory Selection: "Now bo
. hastening for the present seem-et- h

to be joyous, but grievous;
n. vt rtheleaa afterward It yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of righteous-nea- a

unto them which are exer-

cised thereby."
(Hebrews 12:11).

Lesaon Text: 1 (Corinthian 9:
IS: 11-- 1 Peter 4: 5.

As we stuudy today's lesson we

should become more aware of the

need for in our

the O'Steen Quartet, Emma Kate
RUBBER IN LEAF

HALTS SUPPORT O'Steen, the Foster Twins, Karen
and Sharon, and Mrs. Gillespie.
Everyone enjoyed the singing
very much.

Rubber bands used in tying bur- - bacco now, in the housing and cur Our meeting was combined with
welcome service for Captainley tobacco are considered "for. ing season, keeps good tobacco

Glenna Mae West, our new offifrom going to market as bad

tobacco which nobody wants. cer for the Sleepy Valley Salva

eign matter" a designation which
brings a "No-G- " (no grade) tag
on the burley offered for sale

and no price support.
and Curtis Treadway of Asheville;

where our personal desires are
concrned.

And when beset by these earthly
temptations we would do well to

pause and consider (1) What will

my yielding do to me, as an indivi

tion Army Corps. We welcome18 grandchildren and 13 great Burley Stabilization Corporation,
which administers the price sup-

port program in Tennessee snd
North Carolina, issued a reminder

grandchildren. The burley industry has renew
Services were held at 2 p. m.,

Capt. West in our community and
to our CD Club.

A meeting date for all the com-

mittees of our CD Club was set

ed its campaign to combat the use
Monday in Walnut Methodistdual, in the eyes of myself; of to growers that baskets of burley
Church. Ll.L J- - .4. t ,lo ,) v 7striving towards the goals of true God; and of Man? And (2) How

mu II v rpuliro t.h.. imnAano. (if wmcn uo .101, ...... for Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 7:30

of rubber bands for tying leaf by

growers. The practice is trouble-
some to all concerned, but it was
pointed out that the grower him

The Rev. Joseph M. Reeves ofwill my subservience to my weak ' "V, ,Christianity, and the personal re
ficiated and burial was in the conBiaerea ior iiierciiumiv

tobacco" must be rejected. Paulat the appropriate time. Here"s church cemetery. Grandsons were
self runs the risk of losing money D. Goddard, Secretary-Treasur- er

ness affect those around me
my loved ones; my fellow-man- ?

How muah pain and suffering
would be spread all round, if man

hoping you have success in your 'pallbearers

wards we gain from practice of

The Greeks were athletically-minded- .

Thev held sports meets,
if "foreign matter" is found in his 0f the Association, stressed thatfood preservation during the re

p. m., at the SA Center.
Capt. West gave the benedic-

tion.
Mrs. Max O'Steen and Emma

Kate served delicious refresh-
ments to those present.
MRS. MANLY HOLT, Secretary

Bowman Funeral
charge.maining part of the summer.

no iie whs itii tobacco, industry leaders said.
The grower may not only find

a basket of choice tobacco without
wherein the prize was a wreath of truly faced up to his acts, and the

laurels that the victor wore on his conseqeunces thereof?
head. And, although this wreath if we accept the fact that God

was perishable, Greek youth dis- - sometimes tests us, we are soldiers
ciplined themselves rigidly to be'gjrded for battle. And if we re

able to run the race that would member that, as Paul baught, He

before the association can accept
a basket of burley for price sup-por- tj

it must be checked for nest-

ing, the presence of any foreign
matter, mud, or other dirt, or for
anything else which makes it sub-

standard.
"We appreciate the growers'

problems in cutting and housing

a support price, if it's labelled
"No-G,- " but if it is known that
the presence of rubber bands, or
any other kind of rubber, was the
reason for the tag, it is doubtful

Renew Your

Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

Sleepy Valley H.D.

Club Met Sept. 1

At Army Center that the basket would bring a bid
at all.

never tests us beyond our power to

endure, we are filled with a resolu-

tion and strength that astonishes
us. For God never gives us a pro

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putry. Hardens lilce wood

PLASTIC WOOD
The 00nulne Accept No Substitute.

bring them the spoils of victory.
So it is with life. If it were

not for each individual disciplin-

ing his human desires, the prisons
would be full to overflowing, for
where leaves off,
disciplinary laws eTolved by man-

kind take over. Punishment comes

makes a demand on us for some of
our personal time to be devoted to

crops, but it is still a fact that
dirty, improperly handled tobacco
is of little interest to the buyers,"
he said. ' It usually ends up in
the grades."

It was suggested that growers

The Sleepy Valley HD Club
met Wednesday, Sept. 1 at 2 p.

m., at tite SalaTation Army Cen

The reason for the concern in
the industry is simple. Rubber and
tobacco do not mix, and where
they have been mixed, accidental-
ly and undetected, the result has

blem to solve without also giving
us a solution. It is our casting

to find the right solution
that we grow as individuals and as ter. The club repeated the Club

Collect for Women for the devo4 Christians. And while it is true take special precautions to keep
from being caught with tobacco,tions. The secretary read the min

furthering its activities classes
for young people, visiting the sick,
rounding up delinquent tithes, or
just plain sitting down with a
troubled soul striving to solve a
personal problem we find our-

selves resentful when this Christ-
ian duty conflicts with more plea-

surable personal engagements

cut and ready for housing, but Marshall High School
Football Schedule

utes of the last meeting; a brief
business session was held and due
to the resignation of our presi

been moat unpleasant. Burning
rubber in a cigarette, or any oth-

er tobacco product, is extremely
distasteful.

Fred A. Serrall, president of
the Burley Leaf Tobacco Dealers
Association, said "the problem of
tobacco hands tied with rubber

still out in the field when it rains.
Buyers are not interested in mud

dent, Mrs. Glenn Brooks, Mrs.
Manley Holt was elected presi- -

dy tobacco) and it can be sold only
at a severe discount.

Sept. 10 at Spruce Pine
Sept. 17 at Cane Riverwhich we had planned. The yard- -

that the obvious and only solution
to our dilemma may be unpalat-
able to us, if we will but accept the

its adoption will re-

quire of us, we will have taken a
giant step forward towards matur-
ity both as a person and as a
Christian.

in God's way, how-

ever, covers other areas than the
realm of the purely personal. There
is room for it in the area of human
relationships in regard to the

Pullers for the Association, as Sept. 24 East Yanceystick here is plain; if we follow ourdent- - Mrs- - Nov Trollinger was

own wishes we will have an enjoy- - .elected as secretary.

from without.
But punishments also comes

from within and in a more
sense. For if we fail

to discipline ourselves to live up
to the highest ideals of Christiani-
ty. . . .as exemplified by Christ
the Savior. . . .we risk the losing
of a crown much more lasting than
the perishable laurel wreath.

Being essentially human, it is
not easy to discipline ourselves to
always be guided by the principles
of Christianity. Temptation comes
to us fan many forms, and we are
very weak by nature. . .especially

bands has existed for several well as for the major buyers ope- - Oct. 1 Bakersville
able, relaxing evening on which to years. But this year efforts have; rating on the markets, examine Oct. 8 Hot SpringsMrs. Wallin discussed Achieve-

ment Day for which another tour
is being planned. We are look

look back . . .OR WILL WE?
Will we not be haunted by a kind

been expanded by all phases of the the baskets of tobacco before they Oct. 15 at Crossnore
industry to overcome it. Joining are formally accepted. The rea- - Oct. 22 Mars Hill
in the campaign are the grower son for this is simple: Burley un- - Oct 29 at Rosmanness left undone a small service

we could have rendered to God and acceptable to certain standards Nov. 6 at North Buncombe
ing forward to the tour and meet-

ing our fellow club members again.
e ljfiJiiite Bjfce8 ' inter-

est in InefllgrMrs. Wallin

Church. our leHowman 7 Hell --discipline
brings its own rewards!Too often, when the Church

gave a very interesting demon- -

stration on ''Clothing and Acces

associations which administer the
price support program, the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture and its grad-

ing services, the manufacturers,
the dealers and others."

The federal grading service says
that 'when put up for sale, any
basket found to contain 'rubber
bands' when inspected by a feder-

al grader will be graded "No
Grade" and will also carry no

cannot be used by the manufactur-
ers, and cannot be resold by the
Association. Pooled burley must
be moved eventually through nor-

mal trade channels or the impor-
tant balance of supply and de-

mand will be upset.
Bach year, Association pullers

following the buying lines on all
markets in the two states served

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surferv

Stops Itch -R- elieves Pain
For the lint time science has found

a new healing substance with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after east, while
Sintiy relieving pain, actual

(shrinkage) took place. Host
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers mads astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem I" The secret is a new
healing substance

of a world-famou- s research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation H9. At all drug
counter.

Unbeatable values, once-a-ye- ar prices

SWAP'NGo SALE
OHRAMBLER AMERICANS

sories." She gave several
points taken- from "Alice flelle's
Book of Charms." Matching col-

ors of the latest fashions, how to
dress to really be well groomed,
etc.

Our next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Homer Rathbone on
the first Wednesday in October.

Visitors are welcome.

price support." by the Association, are forced to
reject thousands of pounds of burPaul Goddard, manager of Bur- -

ey Stabilization Corp., which ad
ministers the price support pro

ley which do not meet the mini-

mum grade standards. This to-

bacco must be regarded in

grades or placed in support
gram in Tennessee and North Car- -

'olina, said "the problem of rubber
bands and othero Q l i, foreign matter grades with lower price support

rates. Good handling practices
as well as good production care
are a must for a grower who is
looking for a full money return

ringing jaiui uy ni jn tobacco mainly because of
negligence on the part of the

Alexander Church farmer s a cause for concern from is crop at the warehouse
floor.tor the entire industry. It is

too bad," Goddard said, "when a
Singing will be enjoyed at the grower has spent the entire year

Alexander Baptist Church Satur-- . growing a fine crop of tobacco
day, September 11, at 7:30 p. m. and then spoil it in handling it SO

Claude I'arris is president and that when it goes to market, it HOMETORose Green, secretary. does not bring him the full return
which he would otherwise be en-

titled to if he had handled it prop-
erly and carefully.."

Unbeatable values, once-a-ye-ar prices on sedans!
!

JOBS
for
hometown

people . . .

SEETHE

WORLD'S LIGHTEST

DIRECT DRIVE

CHUN SUN.

"I used to

cry for no

reason at air
One of the first

"change-of-life- "

danger signals
No wonder a woman feels like
crying! The suffocating surge
of hot flashes one minute; cold,
clammy perspiration the next
can make a woman wonder
"What's come oyer me I"
Change-of-lif- a panic sets
nerves on edge, ill her with
fear!

Proven help! Woman after
woman in doctors' tests get
remarkable relief from hot
fleshes, nervous tensions!

VtoiPeBj"'i"'"B
vvSvjeer with

RURALValue-pack-ed convertibles with lowest price tags ami
ELECTRIC! a a i

All over America today, officials and members of con- -

rural electric systems such as ours, are
inn with local businessmen and civic leaders to

Get a deal to end all deals. It's our big end-of-ye-

Swap ' N Go Sale! Stop in now, choose your
Rambler American, Jauntiest version yet of
America's compact Economy King. Dozens of
sporty options like reclining bucket seats, con-
sole, floor shifts, the lively new 155-h- p Torque
Command Six. Plus the solid extra-valu- e fea-
tures (Advanced Unit Construction, Double-Safet- y

Brakes, and others)that make a Rambler
a Rambler. Come in today, Swap 'N Got

AMBASSADOR MAR LIN . CLASSIC AMERICAN

RAMBLER New Industry means naw Jobs horriatown Jobs , for
homotown paopts. Thass jobs moan payroll! which hsfp
hasp tha whaala of commarca turning In our towns

J f. s - t. igu aaasuimta alnn eViaaaetana netp ensen on economic erosion mat mraetens our

MCCULLOCH MAC 1-- 10

The greatest lightweight of 'em

til is here. lOVi lbs of

dependable, easy
handlin' McCulloch. It'll tackle
any cutting job you've got around

the farm, cabin or right at home.

Complete with 12 cutting team,

fingertip primer, weatherproof
ignition, big capacity gas end oil

tanks and the new, streamlined

desip that won't hang up in
Heavy brush or limbing work.

Chain Saw &
Equipment Co.

Asheville Canto N. C

American Motors
DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE

Wa are oroud to be Dart of America's rural sau tilli Hun
program aarvlna our mam bars and our cefflmunfttes

Some women worry themselves
sick; soma women do some-
thing about awesome change-of-lif- e

symptoms. Thousands
have found that Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets helped them
aa dramatically, as quickly aa
this gentle medication haa
helped other woman. Not a
new, johnny-come-late- ly rem-
edy, but a tried and trusted
"friend"... to relieve func-
tional mid-lif- e complaints...to
relieve woman's burden of suf-
fering! Get Lydia B. Pinkham

t eVSjal emesaMsaaakana netping to Keep mis nanon economically strong.
Buy Rambler American end buy now, at Rambler ortoe-a-ye- ar prices!

HOUSTON BROTHERS
Freich Broad Electric

Membership Co-O-p ITabletsOeeler fraaaaiii N: tiltMARSHALL, N. C.Tfelw Street


